Residential Permit Fees

Residential Tipping Fee Permit Sticker $165 (Jan. – Dec. 31st)
$82.50 (July 1st – Dec. 31st)
Additional or Replacement Sticker Fee $5 each
Residential Punch Card $38 each

Other Residential Fees

Minimum Charge for Weighing In $10
Tires- NOT accepted on sticker $100 per ton
Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris $100 per ton
- May dispose of small amounts on the sticker each visit to the transfer station. A small amount is equal to what the resident can physically carry from the vehicle to the pit in one trip.
CFC (refrigerant) Containing Appliances $15 each
- Includes: Refrigerators, Ice Machines, Freezers,
  Air Conditioners, Ice Cream Makers, Compressors,
  Soda Machines, Dehumidifiers, Water Coolers
Electronics: Televisions, Monitors, Microwaves No fee
  Computer, Wire, Cable, Typewriter, Fax, Cell Phones,
  Printer, Circuit Boards, and Video Game Systems
Brush & Tree Waste (16” diameter limits) No fee
Compostable Materials No fee
Wood Chips No fee
Vehicle Loading Fee (to receive compost) $5 (2 to 4 wheel vehicle)
  $10 (6 wheel vehicle)
  $15 (10 wheel vehicle)
DMV Weight Certification $10 per certification

Transfer Stations and Operating Hours

- Bristol Hill-3125 State Route 3, 591-9211  
- Hannibal-1167 County Route 7, 564-5623
- Hastings-1391 U.S. Route 11, 668-8821  
- Oswego-700 E. Seneca Street, 349-3439
- Pulaski-100 County Route 2A, 298-6062

Scales & Sticker/Punch Card Sales Hours:
Monday - Friday, 7:30 am - 3:30 pm
Saturday, 8:00 am - 11:30 am

Please note that scales close one half hour before transfer station.
If you have any questions you may call the Department of Solid Waste Main Office at 591-9200.
## Oswego County Solid Waste
### 2014 Fees for Businesses

### Permitting Fees

**Major & Industrial Waste Haulers/Industrial Generators** (non hauler)
- Permit Application: $100 (includes one vehicle on permit)
- Add/Change Vehicles Listed On Permit: $20 each
- Energy Recovery Facility Swipe Card: $10 each

**Minor Haulers** (contractors/businesses)
- Permit Application: $50 (includes one vehicle on permit)
- Add/Change Vehicles Listed On Permit: $20 each

### Weighed Tipping Fees

- Minimum Charge for Weighing In: $10
- Waste Brought Directly to Transfer Station: $100 per ton
- Waste Brought Directly to Bristol Hill Landfill: $60 per ton (major hauler)
- Waste Brought Directly to Energy Recovery Facility (ERF): $60 per ton *(approved haulers ONLY)*
- Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris
  - To Transfer Stations: $100 per ton
  - Minor Haulers to Material Recovery Facility (MRF): $60 per ton
  - Major Haulers to Landfill or ERF: $47 per ton (major hauler)
- Fish Waste Brought to Pulaski Transfer Station: $100 per ton
- Fish Waste Brought to Bristol Hill Landfill: $60 per ton
- CFC (refrigerant) Containing Appliances
  - Includes: Refrigerators, Ice Machines, Freezers, Air Conditioners, Ice Cream Makers, Compressors, Soda Machines, Dehumidifiers, Water Coolers
  - $15 each
- Electronics: Televisions, Monitors, Microwaves
  - No fee
- Tree Waste (6” to 16” diameter limits): $50 per ton
- Brush Waste (under 6” diameter limits): No fee
- Wood Chips: No fee
- Compostable Materials: $5 (2 to 4 wheel vehicle)
- Vehicle Loading Fee (to receive compost)
  - $10 (6 wheel vehicle)
  - $15 (10 wheel vehicle)
- Asbestos: $100 per ton
- Other Special Materials: $0 - $100 per ton *(to be determined on a case-by-case basis)*
- DMV Weight Certification: $10 per certification